
E ARE HEALQUAR STER SU 
and Short 

or Silk Gloves 
; here in alundante We sell 

Kid. in' Tan. Brown. State, Black or 

3 
12 Button Length in Brown, 

Black or White, at $2.75. 

16 Button, Dlack or White Seu 

16 Bulton Hlack or White Glace, at $3.50. 
12 Button Chamois at $2.00. 

- Short Gloves “n Tan. Brown, 

White, in 4 different qualities, namely $1.00, $1.25, 

~ Long Silk Gloves at $1.00 and $1.50. 

Long Lisle Gloves at lOc 

Short Silk Gloves, extra quality, 

1 sizes 6 fo K. 

if you are in doubt as to what you want for 

You will surely see 

it there among the Gloves, Collars, Beits, Combs, 

Pins, both Hat and Veil Pins, Neck Ruffs, Ribbons, 

jook at our windows ite 

, Laces, Shoes, etc, etc. 

the best § Button 

tex’ stands for 

Navy, State, Tan, § 

de, at $3.00. 

ing “Wooltex” 

Siate, Black or | material, wool or 

show you. 

at 75 apd $1 84. 

which you will su 

Opening. Saturday, 

the last day br! 

2 

IF YOU READ {7 I OUR AD. IT'S SO. 
  ers are al) busy’ Ae 

Suis, Cloaks 
Jackets and Skirts 
are here in all the latest styles 

Every well dressed woman .knows that “Wool- 

style leadership. But until you 

have worn 3 Wooltex: coat, sult or ¥kirt, you can 

have no idea what comfort and satisfaction may be 

had" from ‘a perfect-fitting. well-taflored garment 

1t's lasting satisfaction, too, for every garment bear- 

label, js made of absolutely pure 

silk, as the care may be, and Is 

guaragteed to give two season's satisfactory wear. 

Come and See for yourself, we will be pleased to 

Don't Forget That New Hat 
rély buy if you visit our Millinery 

. Monday and. Tuesday. Our trim- 

<iuers, so don't delay until 

“Secide early. 

  

  

    

Piles! Plies! Plies! 
Dr. Williama' Indian Plle Ointment 

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcsrated 
and Itching Pilea. It absorbs the 
tumors, allays ths itching at once, 
acts as m gives instant relief. 
Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment 
Iz prepared for Piles and Itching of 
the private parts 
anteed. Sold by dru 
for 60c and $100. 
Co. Cleveland, O. 

  

QUALITY, 
QUANTITY, 4 

PRICE 3 - 

If you buy from 

COLEMAN HASSLER 
116 Erie St, Sayre, Pa, 

Y the 
| : 

om get three. Ask your Belek: | Seid in Sayre by the West Says. 
Pharmaget Co. = | Hard Coal and Lopez Anthraciie 

Both Phones. » 

GAS LIGHT COMPANY, : 
Waverly, N. Y. 

WANTED 
HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD OB 

ALIVE. 

Will pay $100 & Bead st the barn 

J, » 

Ing good Chal Bas given us our repa. 
tation We handle Lehigh Valley snd 

, | Sullivan Coal, Hard and Soft Wood 
4nd Steam Coal 

103 Leigh Av, Lockhart Bad 
Youn Phves. 

MAIMOTRATY EY 8: LLS. 
AY. 

Ei ae loo fa TB Ei 
Tr 

R. HN. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Bullder. 

Plans and Estimaiés Furnished. 
2 Miller St. = ~~ Bayre, Pu’ 

Valley Phone 118y. 

J. C. PECKALLY 

* Employment agency... Laborers and 
Foremen furnished In dny quantity on 

short notice. No commission charged. 
Bell phone 138. oo 

Elizabeth Street:  Warerly, N. Y. 

Laws 8& Winlack 
“Attorneys and Counselors at_ 

Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TEANSACTED. 

Valldy -Phane 1808. . Sayre Pa. 

A. E. BAK BR, 

' CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 

¥ 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. 

J. M. ASHTON, 
= General dontyactor and Builder. 

~ Plans and Estimates Furnlobed. 
[vaiter Phone 125, Residence 208 

given to moving of Planosy Household   | Maynard Maynard Schein 

The constant: nepelition: of REN 

1a great. many 

rer vans werduncorked aud the 
ge | VI¥id lightning beld high carni¥al fii. | 58 
__jing the air with streaked thunderbolts 
~jsnd balls of fire thst were appaling 
{io behold. At the Forrest Houses the 

s |Hxhtning dared down the wires and 

L Mes. Mary Mathews went to Tow: 

Slater, Mrs. Hear Drake. 

=H. D. Sevison entertained her 3 
day? 00} class this aftbroon at. her 

of _Paing stredt : 

~ Miss Lega Hostwick, who is attend: 
ing the Athens schools went to Rick- 
etts this morning to" spend Sunday. 

—————————— 

. DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hasel 
Salve undoubladly the best relief for 
Plies. Bold by C. M. Driggs, Drugs 

A ———— 

I Rev. Will A. Kelley gaye a splen- 
did patriotic address at the meeting 

of the P. 0. B. of A meeting last 
night. = 

———————— 

Mr. Albert Boehm of Elmira. visit- 
ed his sisters, Mrs. J. F. Ward and 
Miss Christiania Boehm, several days 
this week. 

T_T 

Anson D. Burchard. insurance ad- 

juster of Elmira, was In Atheus today 
looking over the loss to the Athens 
Gazette stock. : 

——— 
Ezra Bacon and Mrs. W. B. Cogs 

well of Sylvania, were in Athens thy 

hmornlog on their way home from fae 
funeral of Harry Madison. 

FJ 

Hon. R_S Edmiston was ip Athens 

{today shaking hands with his com- 

rades. He has made most of ihe ap- 

pointments for the Health Depart 

ment and they are all old soldiers 

RP. Kenedy of Seattle, Washing- 
ton, Is visiting his old school chum, 

‘JEd. Jones and this morning he and 
little Margaret Morrow of Ithaca, who 
is the guest At the same place went 

to Wyalusing tp stay over Sunday. 

Charles Lewis. 

Athens—Charles Lewis dled at the 
home of his sop, Volney C. Lewis, 225 

Center street at 4 o'clock this morn- 
ing as a result of a stroke of paraly- 

sis about five weeks ago, aged 

years. Deceased was born In Pike 
lownship; Sullivan county, Pa, De 
cembgr 17, 1826; and for many years 
Tin # cattle dealer. His "businéss 

him all over the countéa of 
ord and; Sulltvan and he made 

acqudintances and 
[trienda.: He later operated a saw mill 
at Bar¢ldy, entering “foto the lumber 
business very extensively. He after- 
wards resided in Monroeton. and mov- 

Jed’ from tBere to Athens about eight 

years ago, where he has lived at the 
home of his son, Voluey up (op the 

time of his géath, His wife died about 
eight years ago. He was a man ofp 

genial disposition and character. He 
{leaves two children surviving him: 
Mrs. George Stroud and Mr. Volney 
[C. fewlf; both of Athens. His fun- 
er! will taks place from the resi- 
dence of his son tomorrow morning 
at § o'clock, Rev. Dr. Simpson offic; 
iating and his remains will be taken 
to Mountain Lake for interement. 

¥ 

Athens Churches. 

Catholic services in the morning at 

§:30, *Blesging of the Palms and Dis- 
tristition of the same.” Sunday school 

Jat 2 p m. Services at 7:30 in the 
evening. Rev. Father ORourke will 
hold services at Ulster at 10:30 a. Mm. 

Eplscopal—The regular services for 
APalm Sunday by the pastor, Rev. W. 
E Daw. 

Universallst—The redulns services. 
Morning at 10:30, shbject, “The Spir- 

jtual Authority of the Church” Sun- 
day school at 11:30. Evening service 

at 7 o'clock, subject,” “The Second 
Coming of Christ.” 

Presbylbrian—Services morningand 
wvening by pastor. Morning subject, 
“Thoughts Suggestive of Palm Sun- 
day.” Evening. “The Reconvertsd 
Christian 

Baptist—Services morning and even- 
ing “by pastor. Morning subject, 
“Palm Sunday. the Trivmphal March.” 
Evening, “Lessons from Jacob and 

{Esau 

Exposure Brings on Ebeumatiom. 
Painful in its mildest form, quickly   

ands and will spend Sunlay with her | 

71 

It struck the “wires 

Crawford barn and pul, out the lights 
off the bridge. The East Athens tele- 

nes wears put out of Business and 

“inhabitants were isolated for ser- 
|eral hours. No serious damage result- 

_{ed and STIS Temedied (his 
morning 

“I bought a ffty 

TRADE CONDITIONS. 
=F 

RW Dua 2 Cals "Weekly Repart of 
3 Trade. 

NEW YORK, Mirch Z3—-R G. Dun 
& Co's weekly review of trade says: 

Business has responded to the influ 
ence of settled spring-weather at most 
points, and the proximity of Easter 
bas ificreased retall sales of dry goods, 
millinery and footwear. Many deslérs 
had underestimaled requirements, and 
urgent demands are made upon job 

bing houses Transportation is more 
satisfactory, but at many cities there 

are still complaints that seisonable 
goods do not come forward as speci: 
fied. In addition to cirrent trade there 
j= a volume of preparation for Ia 

seasons that maintains activity at man: 
ufsctufing plants, the high prices read- 
ily paid on most of 4bls forward busi 
neds testifying to the fact that confi 
dence remains yushaken. 

One of the best features of the pres: 
ent situation is the steady improve 

ment in mercantile paymeats despite 
the unsettled condition of the mooey 
market. *Opeu weather has brought 
out much new structural work, and the 

movement of laiilding materials Ia 

heavy, while at many cities real os 
tate is wtili advancing. Hailway gross 

earnings thus far reported for March 
exceed those of & year ago by 7.6 per 
cent, but higher wages and other In: 
creased costs of operation have started 
f movement lo advance freight rates. 

One new schedule Is announced to take 
effect on Nay 1 

Oficial statistics for February show. 
od Inrger foreign trade than in the cor 
responding month of any preceding 
year, while at ‘this port alone for the 
Inst week Imports were $3,990,068 lax 
ger than a year ago and exports in- 

creased $1019208 Security markets 
continued - irregular, but money rates 

fell to a more normal position. Bank 
exchanges at New York for the week 
were 47.2 per cent larger than a year 

ago owing In part to special syndicate 

settlements, while at other leading 
cities the gain averaged 187 cent. 

Fallures during the week were 1585 
aPainst 218 last week, 213 the preced- 
ing week and 218 the corresponding 
week last year. 

MAYOR JOHNSON IN CRASH. 

Chicsge Flier Deralied-OMeclals Sus. 
pect Foul Play. 

PITTSBURG, March 28 —-Train No. 
23, the Chicago Limited, from New York 
for Chicago, on the Pennsylvania rall- 

| road, while going about thirty-five 

“miles an bour wis wrecked at Stewart, 
Pa., about seventeen miles east of here. 
Among the passengers were Tom L. 

Johfison, mayor of Cleveland, and Hol- 
land C. Webster, assistant district at- 
torney of Toledo, O. 
The engine and the first five cars were 

derailed, but no one was hurt, 
It is said that evidence leading the 

officials to believe that the track had 

been tampered with was found at the 
scene of the wreck. 

Pligrisas te Hear Hryeoe. 

NEW YORE, March 23 -- Former 
American Ambassador to Great Brit 
alan Joseph H. Choate and Mrs. Choate 
gave a dinner at their East Sixty. 
third street house last night in bosor 
of British Ambassador James Bryce 
and Mrs. Bryce, who, since they reach: 
ed this city yesterday, have been 

guests at the Choate home. Tonight 
Ambassador Bryce will speak at the 
dinner of the Pilgrim soclety at the 
Waldorf-Astoria. 

Wesdther Probabilities, 
Falr; west winds, 

FINANCIAL AND COMMEROCIAL. 
— 

Closing Sleek, Quotations. 

Money on call, 4 per cent; time mone: 

Brookiyn RT. 
C.,C,C.& SLL. wn 

ER 
Weak. Union...   

souffed-out the -electric lights for a}f 
{stcaid and Jim Leahey was+neafly 

~ |xoocked' down. 
| between Fuller's residence apd the 

EXTRA SPECI 

Women, 

One lot Edwin C. Burt S 

Regular’ Price $4. 
a 

2 Pour Vroses te Death. 

BATHURST, N. B, March 23 Four 
fives were lost To a severe blizzard 
which swept over the eastern provinces 
Iate at night. During the Leight of the 
gale Mra John Comeau and three of 
her children were frozen to death in a 

snowdrift at St Blmon. s small laland 
village, he wind which reached a 
velocity of sixty-five miles an bour, 

carried off the roof and upper portion 
of thé Comenu dwelling. Comeau took 

one child to the Biearest honsé, a quar 
ter of » mile distant, but In aitempting 
to return for the others lost his way In 

“ithe thick snowstorm. When Comeau 

reached home he found his wife and 
three chikiren frozen to death in a 

5 | drift. 

Coed Dynamite to Save Bridge. 

HARTFORD, Conn, March 23 —-Dy- 
namite was used freely today to break 
up the ice in the Connectient river In 
the vicinity of the new $0ON000 
heidge to East Hartford and also the 
temporary structure. In some places 
around the foundations of the ague- 

duct the ice i= several feet thick and 
it Is thonght that If It 1s nbt cleared 
away before ihe general breakup oc 
curs the foundations of the temporiry 
structure maf be awept away. 

Cotton Ablhse nt Fisr Rinll. 

PINE BLUFF, Ark, March 28. ~ 
Fire which started In the boller room 
of the Bluff City Lumber company de- 

stroyed several nearby residences, to- 

gether with the plant of the lumber 
company. Lack of water prefsure ne- 
cesaitated" the ose of dynamite. Two 
compresses and several thousand bales 
of cotton were badly damaged. The 
loss is beavy and will probably ex- 

Harvard Berth For Youay Roosevelt. 

CAMBRIDGE, Magy, March 23 — 
Theodore RooseVelt, Jr, was appointed 
second assistant manager of the Har 

ward university crew by the university 

athletic committee last night. The ap- 
pointment was made from a list of a 
dozen candidates, all of whom have 

been competing for the place since last 
October by active work 

Sen Ciafnia 199 Souls, 

BOSTON, March 23. —An appalling to- 
ta] »f 199 lives and 54 ships have been 
sacrificed to the storms and treacher 
ous coasts of New Engiand and the 
maritime provinces for the winter just 

ended, 

Harvard Defeated In Debate. 
PRINCETON, N. J. March 23 

Princeton won the annual debate with 

Harvard [ast night. 

Princeton Downed Yale in Debate. 

NEW HAVEN, Coan, March IZ 

Princeton won the debate with Yule 
bere last night 

BRIGHTENS 
THE HOME ~ 

Jap-a-Lac brightens everything it 
touches. A quart can will make your 
floors, furniture and woodwork look 
like new. It comes in'thirteen colors, 
and may be used in over a hundred 
different ways. It is tough, quick 
drying, durable, elastio—the best, and 
is adapted to more purposes than any 
varnish made. 

We're at your servics with many 
other things in household. needs, at 

proper pricea 
We carry only the better grades 

of goods—the kind we can guarsatee 
with confidence. 

BOLICH BROS 
‘|Chas. H. Larnard, 

CONTRACTOR, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 

Plass drawn and estimates given 
fardwood and Stair Work a specialty. 

All Work Promptly Attended to. 

Waverly, 
Bell ‘phone 906. 

{DR.A. Q. REES, B.D, 

See West Window 

Will Call"at House snd Give 

SAYRE, FA. 

  HUNTING 
for a plumber 
who will do your 
work just right 

You can stop 

right here. Send 

for us ‘and we 
will respond 
promptly snd do 
your work quick- 

iy. * 

For a Plumber 

to slight or loiter 
over his work we 
consider decided- 
ly poor policy. So 
all our work Is 

of the hurmy-up 
order, but with- § 
nut slightiog. In | ; 
fact the only 

part we are care 
less about is the | 

blll. We have 
got into the habit | 
of not charging Ji 

enough, so other Fi 
plumbers say. / 

  

Disetses of Women and of the Ri 
tum. Hours Tto Sa. m.100 

3, Tol pm. 
Office: —Samuels Block. 

Valley Phone 27x. 128 Lockhart 

Ji 

COME TO 

= 
Be CAFE 

For the Finest Beers, Ales, Wines 

  

LOOMIS OPERA. Hi 
WEEK OF MONEY, MA 
The Talented Actress and C 
ROSABELE 
and her splendid oc 

5—Blg Vaudeville 
10-STANDARD DR LSA D-1     

501 North Wilbur Avenns, si


